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1.etter fr~~A.C.PE~:~i~~¥;R!;:waa re.a.ri and received, and 
, , ~'.' ," ,¥,:!.: 

Counoillor Mosh~r moved, '~8eoo'naed- by CO\lnoil1or TObin:" 
,1' ." 

"That the Clerk be instruoted to write the Exeoutive 0 f 
Relief Committee,requeating an interview with Mayor 

, 'andCoimoil tn regard to opening up a Rupply Depot in 
ttle ~o't·th' End". L., 

Carried. 

" :. 

.~. 

CjunOil'lor Carter reported that the Consumer,'s Corda.ge Co •. 

had asked him for the use of the Town' 9, Rteam Fire Engine 

"t.ady Duf'feriri"!:''to pump water to test their bo i lers, and that 

they agreed. to pay the oosts inourred. -Re que at granted. 

Adjourned, 

'-/J,?~ 
Mayor.'i 

.. ' , 

Dartmouth, Nova Rootia, 
, . 

,.Fr'iday, .Janua:r>-y 18th, 1918. 

The Town' Counoil met this day at 7.30 p_ m. Present: 

Mayor Williams, Counoillors Mosher, I.ynch, Cart er, Mel.ean, I, •• 

Herman and Tobin. 

Re ARREflRMENT OF 1918: This matter was taken up and, . on 

• motion of Counoillor Lynoh, seoonded by. Counoillor Moaher, the .' 
f9110wing resolution was adop,ted: 

"REFlOI,VIilD, That the Assessors be instructed to make an 
.... appraisal of the amount of damage done to both real. and, 

personal property within the Town and report to Council. 
AI.AO, That t:tuee oompetent builders be employed to ' 

assist the, Assessors. ' , . " 
Al.AO, That, in respeot, to remuneration for "their ser-· 

vices, the m,attel' be left with the Mayor andY';Fin!}lnoe 
Commi t tee to arra'nge". ,. , 

ReWATIilR FlVPPI,V to HIilNDRV, T,!1HTED; On mot i.on'·61~.Councillor 

Tobin, seoonded by Counciill~r>j,ynoh, 'the .followiI'\gresol.ut.ion. 
I 0' . 

'was passed: 
I 

"REAOLvrm, That a 3'~' meter, be plac~~:immediateiy to supply. 
Hendry ,Ltd. wi th. water, and that the' Counc il re.~erve the 
dght, by giving one month',s n6~ice,:to' cut offjwater', in ' 
~ase 0 f a~ortag'e 1i~,xing the wai.~h~,;.~u:~vem". . " ' 

·,:1 ' 
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Letters were read from the following: 

;.< 

THE MA'lOR of DARTMOUTH'I!\.ENGI,ANO, date!! December 19,.1917, 
.. ' 

.. addr'esaed to Mayor' 7lilUallls. The .letter· ,follo,wa:.· " 
, :" 't", 

"Dear Rir,' I 

On behalf "of the Citizens 'of this ancient and. 
hiStorioal Borough, in the old oountry ~ t· beg" to express to ~, 
the people of your town, bearing the· sl1me name, our heartfelt 
sympathy in the ;.dreadful oatastropbe that has ocourred in 
conneotion with the reoent explosion. . . 

The present terrible war has indeed brought grave 
affliotion to' the homes 'o'r many o'f our ooun'trymen and women, 

, alao out brotl1ers and sisters.' ir(the Colonies, whose ki.th. and 
kin are oourageously fighting' shpulde.r to ehould!3r with o.ur . 
home foroes to uphold the grand old"flag.of the British Empire" .. 
b1,lLthis additional calamity, eo appalling 'in its .results, is ' 

\'. . \ndeed awful to oontemplate. ~ .: . ' . 
. ~ '. r feel it my,oommon duty therefore to ask you to 

convey. an expression of our'moet sinoere sympathy to the in
·.l1abltants of Y',-our to~ and distriot 'in this grie.vous hour 'of 

i'rouble and suffering. '1 

r beg to remain, I' 

'(ours moat sinoerely, 
, (Ad.) ;r. wqton, . ' 
. . ... , J,utyor' of Dartmouth, 

. ";England. " 
~, 1 I . " 

" , 
" 

On motion, the Clerk was instruoted· to'j\iend'a suitable reply . " 

'expressing the appreoiation and thanksdf 'the"d~urfol'l): .for his 
• I \J; 

" kind letter. ; " 

\ 

A.C.JOHNRTON, Chairman Dartmouth Relief Commitiee, 

stating that it wa~ the ~~a~imouB opinion of that Committee 
., ,'f.~.... • •• 

thf}jj, at the present ~ime', it would not b.e advisable to have a· 

Relief Depot· established at the North End of the Town, it 

being their poliqy to oonoentrate the work as muoh as possible. 
" 

Councillor Mosher moved, second~d by Councillor UoLean, that 

the letter be filed.. Counoillor I.ynoh moved. in amendment, 

seoonded by· Counoillor Carter, ., 
"That the C91,lnoil regret that the Relief Committee refuse 
to have a conference with the Counoil,and are glad to 
note that arrangements will be made/in the near future 
fot better disposition of relief in the North End". , . 

. The amendment VIas put and oarl'ied~ . 

Re NEW CEUETER..'!: A desoription o,r the "Kuhn 11 lands pur

chased by the' To'wn for a Cemetery ,vas laid on ,the table .On . 

motion the eame ,va.s referred to Town Rolici tor Foster with 

instruotionato pr_90urea eui table p~an of the property in 

question from the vendors", to-be 8;·t.tached to' the deed of"the 
'--, -1 

purchased property,' and to advise the counoil'w~ethe_he 

desoription aB sent in .wae Qo:t;reot I . 

.. 
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